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NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF AGRICULTURAL AND VETERINARY CHEMICAL PRODUCTS

Pursuant to the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code scheduled to the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Act 1994, the APVMA hereby gives notice that it has registered or varied the registration in respect of the following products, with effect from the dates shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL PRODUCTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **RESTRICTED PRODUCT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name:</th>
<th>Active Constituent/s:</th>
<th>Applicant Name:</th>
<th>Applicant ACN:</th>
<th>Summary of Use:</th>
<th>Date of Registration:</th>
<th>Label Approval No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>No entries</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS BASED ON NEW ACTIVE CONSTITUENTS:**

   Reissue 61321
   **Product Name:** Iproval Aquaflo Fungicide
   **Active Constituent/s:** 500 g/L iprodione
   **Applicant Name:** Sipcam Pacific Australia Pty Ltd
   **Applicant ACN:** 073 176 888
   **Summary of Use:** For the control of certain fungal diseases in various crops and situations.
   **Date of Registration:** 14 January 2008
   **Label Approval No:** 61321/5L/1007, 61321/20L/1007, 61321/1007

   Reissue 61593
   **Product Name:** Chemag Bromox MA Selective Herbicide
   **Active Constituent/s:** 200 g/L bromoxynil present as the n-octanoyl ester, 200 g/L MCPA present as the ethyl hexyl ester
   **Applicant Name:** Imtrade Australia Pty Ltd
   **Applicant ACN:** 090 151 134
   **Summary of Use:** For the control of weeds in wheats, oats, barley, cereal rye, triticale, linseed, grass pastures and turf.
   **Date of Registration:** 15 January 2008
   **Label Approval No:** 61593/5L/1007, 61593/20L/1007, 61593/110L/1007, 61593/200L/1007, 61593/1000L/1007, 61593/1007

   Reissue 58162
   **Product Name:** Cooee Timbertreat
   **Active Constituent/s:** 73 g/L lanolin, 2.5 g/L potassium sorbate, 2.5 g/L sodium propionate, 9 g/L benzalkonium chloride
   **Applicant Name:** Cooee Products Pty Ltd
   **Applicant ACN:** 084 747 160
   **Summary of Use:** Remedial timber surface treatment that enhances the performance of timber from protection against decay, termites and water ingress. For use with timber or wood used for internal floor, internal laminated beams and interior joinery that are inside, above ground and protected from wetting.
   **Date of Registration:** 15 January 2008
   **Label Approval No:** 58162/1/0807, 58162/4/0807, 58162/10/0807, 58162/15/0807

   **Product Name:** Ospray Quinella Herbicide
   **Active Constituent/s:** 99.5 g/L quizalofop-p-ethyl
   **Applicant Name:** Ospray Pty Ltd
   **Applicant ACN:** 110 199 169
   **Summary of Use:** For the control of grass weeds in broadleaf crops.
   **Date of Registration:** 21 January 2008

   **Product Name:** Boxer Gold Herbicide
   **Active Constituent/s:** 800 g/L prosulfocarb, 120 g/L S-metolachlor
   **Applicant Name:** Syngenta Crop Protection Pty Limited
   **Applicant ACN:** 002 933 717
   **Summary of Use:** For the control of annual ryegrass and toad rush in barley and wheat.
   **Date of Registration:** 30 January 2008
   **Label Approval No:** 61234/20-1000/0108

3. **AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS BASED ON EXISTING ACTIVE CONSTITUENTS:**

   Re-issue of 62324
   **Product Name:** Aquasheen Spa Lithium
   **Active Constituent/s:** 350 g/kg chlorine present as lithium hypochlorite
   **Applicant Name:** Premium Quality Pool Products Pty Limited
   **Applicant ACN:** 002 446 648
   **Summary of Use:** For the control of algae and bacteria in swimming spools and spas.
   **Date of Registration:** 12 December 2007
   **Label Approval No:** 62324/500/1007, 62324/1/1007, 62324/2/1007

   Re-issue 61321
   **Product Name:** Iproval Aquaflo Fungicide
   **Active Constituent/s:** 500 g/L iprodione
   **Applicant Name:** Sipcam Pacific Australia Pty Ltd
   **Applicant ACN:** 073 176 888
   **Summary of Use:** For the control of certain fungal diseases in various crops and situations.
   **Date of Registration:** 14 January 2008
   **Label Approval No:** 61321/5L/1007, 61321/20L/1007, 61321/1007
Label Approval No: 62452/5/1007, 62452/10/1007, 62452/20/1007, 62452/1007

Product Name: Biocrystal Kurstaki
Biological Insecticide
Active Constituent/s: bacillus thuringiensis subsp kurstaki strain HD-1
Applicant Name: Grevillia Ag Pty Limited
Applicant ACN: 083 323 817
Summary of Use: For the control of bollworm and native budworm on cotton and field crops and larvae of other lepidopteran pests on agricultural and non-agricultural crops.
Date of Registration: 21 January 2008
Label Approval No: 60995/1-200L/1007, 60995/1007

Product Name: Rodilon Professional
Rodenticide
Active Constituent/s: 0.025 g/kg difethialone
Applicant Name: Bayer Cropscience Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 000 226 022
Summary of Use: A ready-to-use soft block bait for control of rats and mice in and around buildings.
Date of Registration: 21 January 2008
Label Approval No: 61167/5kg/1207

Product Name: Titan Diuron 900 WG
Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 900 g/kg diuron.
Applicant Name: Titan AG Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 122 081 574
Summary of Use: For selective weed control.
Date of Registration: 22 January 2008
Label Approval No: 62189/10-15kg/1207, 62189/1207

Product Name: 4Farmers Speedy Spray
Adjuvant
Active Constituent/s: 700 g/L ethyl and methyl esters of vegetable oil.
Applicant Name: 4 Farmers Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 067 443 485
Summary of Use: To assist the effectiveness of agricultural chemicals.
Date of Registration: 22 January 2008
Label Approval No: 61406/1L-10L/0807, 61406/20L-1000L/0807, 61406/leaflet/0807

Product Name: Crop Care Captan 900WG
Fungicide
Active Constituent/s: 900 g/kg captan
Applicant Name: Crop Care Australasia Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 061 362 347
Summary of Use: For the control of certain diseases in a range of fruit crops, turf and ornamentals
Date of Registration: 22 January 2008
Label Approval No: 61529/5KG/1007, 61529/10KG/1007, 61529/leaflet/1007

Product Name: Chlorofume 500-500 Soil Fumigant
Active Constituent/s: 500 g/kg chloropicrin, 500 g/kg methyl bromide
Applicant Name: R & R Fumigation Services Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 058 234 987
Summary of Use: For use against soil-borne pests in a range of nursery and horticultural crops; quarantine and pre-shipment treatments and current approved critical use exemption treatments only.
Date of Registration: 22 January 2008
Label Approval No: 62382/100kg/1207

Product Name: Chemforce LVE MCPA 500 Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 500 g/L MCPA present as the 2-ethyl hexyl ester
Applicant Name: Frank Vanderkley & Paul Richards T/A Chemforce Australia
Summary of Use: For selective control of some broadleaf weeds in agricultural crops.
Date of Registration: 22 January 2008
Label Approval No: 62187/5L/1007, 62187/20L/1007, 62187/110L/1007, 62187/200L/1007, 62187/1000L/1007, 62187/1007

Product Name: Ospray E-Ratic Rat Bait
Active Constituent/s: 0.05 g/kg brodifacoum
Applicant Name: Ospray Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 110 199 169
Summary of Use: For the control of rats in and around commercial, industrial, public services areas, agricultural and domestic buildings.
Date of Registration: 22 January 2008
Label Approval No: 62334/1/1007, 62334/10/1007

Product Name: 4Farmers 2,4-D Amine 625 Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 625 g/L 2,4-D present as the dimethylamine and diethanolamine salts.
Applicant Name: 4 Farmers Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 067 443 485
Summary of Use: For the control of broadleaf weeds in fallow before direct drilling or sowing of cereal and pastures;
and in cereal crops, pastures, sugar cane, peanuts and non-agricultural areas.

**Date of Registration:** 23 January 2008

**Label Approval No:** 61896/20/0407, 61896/200/0407, 61896/1000L/0407, 61896/0407

**Product Name:** David Grays RTU Antex Outdoor Pest Control

**Active Constituent/s:** 0.50 g/L bifenthrin.

**Applicant Name:** David Gray & Co. Pty Limited

**Applicant ACN:** 008 671 127

**Summary of Use:** For control of outdoor pests.

**Date of Registration:** 23 January 2008

**Label Approval No:** 61896/200L/0407, 61896/1000L/0407, 61896/0407

**Product Name:** Aquasheen Spa Bromine Tablets

**Active Constituent/s:** 650 g/kg bromine present as bromo-chloro-dimethylhydantoin, 280 g/kg chlorine present as bromo-chloro-dimethylhydantoin

**Applicant Name:** Premium Quality Pool Products Pty Limited

**Applicant ACN:** 002 446 648

**Summary of Use:** To kill and control algae and bacteria in spa pools

**Date of Registration:** 23 January 2008

**Label Approval No:** 62050/1/0607, 62050/2/0607, 62050/3/0607, 62050/4/0607, 62050/5/0607

**Product Name:** Conquest Hatchet Herbicide

**Active Constituent/s:** 100 g/L picloram present as the hexyloxypropylamine salt, 300 g/L triclopyr present as the butoxyethanol ester

**Applicant Name:** Conquest Agrochemicals Pty Ltd

**Applicant ACN:** 098 814 932

**Summary of Use:** For the control of a range of environmental and noxious woody herbaceous weeds in agricultural non-crop areas, commercial and industrial areas, forests, pastures and right-of-ways.

**Date of Registration:** 23 January 2008

**Label Approval No:** 61863/5L/0507, 61863/10L/0507, 61863/0507

**Product Name:** Genfarm MCPIK 242 Cereal Herbicide

**Active Constituent/s:** 26 g/L picloram present as the potassium salt, 420 g/L MCPA present as the potassium salt

**Applicant Name:** Genfarm Crop Protection Pty Ltd

**Applicant ACN:** 115 327 378

**Summary of Use:** For the control of climbing buckwheat, common sowthistle, skeleton weed, capeweed, doublegee and other broadleaf weeds in winter cereals and linseed crops.

**Date of Registration:** 23 January 2008

**Label Approval No:** 62202/20/0907, 62202/110/0907, 62202/0907

**Product Name:** 4Farmers Quizalofop-P-Ethyl 200 EC Selective Herbicide

**Active Constituent/s:** 200 g/L quizalofop-p-ethyl

**Applicant Name:** 4 Farmers Pty Ltd

**Applicant ACN:** 067 443 485

**Summary of Use:** For the control of grass weeds in broadleaf crops.

**Date of Registration:** 23 January 2008

**Label Approval No:** 62349/10L/1107, 62349/20L/1107, 62349/110L/1107, 62349/200L/1107, 62349/1000L/1107

**Product Name:** Genfarm LV Ester 600 Herbicide

**Active Constituent/s:** 600 g/L 2,4-D as the ethyl hexyl ester

**Applicant Name:** Genfarm Crop Protection Pty Ltd

**Applicant ACN:** 115 327 378

**Summary of Use:** A low volatile herbicide for selective control of various weeds in crops, pastures and non-agricultural areas.

**Date of Registration:** 24 January 2008

**Label Approval No:** 62347/20L/1107, 62347/100L/1107, 62347/110L/1107, 62347/100L/1107, 62347/1107

**Product Name:** Ozcrop Terbutryn 500 SC Herbicide

**Active Constituent/s:** 500 g/L terbutryn

**Applicant Name:** CMS Trade Pty Ltd

**Applicant ACN:** 086 927 157

**Summary of Use:** Control of certain early competing broadleaf weeds in wheat, barley, triticale, pastures, some varieties of oats and field peas.

**Date of Registration:** 24 January 2008

**Label Approval No:** 62702/10/0108, 62702/20/0108, 62702/0108

**Product Name:** Admiral Insect Growth Regulator

**Active Constituent/s:** 100 g/L pyriproxyfen

**Applicant Name:** Sumitomo Chemical Australia Pty Limited

**Applicant ACN:** 081 096 255

**Summary of Use:** For the control of silverleaf whitefly (Bernisia tabaci Biotype B) in cotton, rockmelon and capsicum, the control of silverleaf whitefly (Bernisia tabaci Biotype B) and greenhouse whitefly
in tomatoes, and the control of various scale in citrus, mangoes and olives.

**Date of Registration:** 29 January 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 60997/1L/1207, 60997/5L/1207, 60997/1207

**Product Name:** Titan Mancozeb 750 DF  
**Fungicide**  
**Active Constituent/s:** 750 g/kg mancozeb  
**Applicant Name:** Titan Ag Pty Ltd  
**Applicant ACN:** 122 081 574  
**Summary of Use:** For the control of certain diseases on fruit, field crops, tobacco, turf, vegetables and ornamentals.  
**Date of Registration:** 30 January 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 62383/25/0108, 62383/0108

**Product Name:** 4Farmers 2,4-D Amine  
**Selective Herbicide**  
**Active Constituent/s:** 625 g/L 2,4-D present as the dimethylamine and diethanolamine salts  
**Applicant Name:** 4 Farmers Pty Ltd  
**Applicant ACN:** 067 443 485  
**Summary of Use:** For the control of broadleaf weeds in fallow and in cereal crops, pastures, sugar cane, peanuts and non agricultural areas.  
**Date of Registration:** 1 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 62330/20L/1107; 62330/110L/1107; 62330/200L/1107; 62330/1000L/1107; 62330/1107

**Product Name:** Ozcrop Diuron 900 WG  
**Herbicide**  
**Active Constituent/s:** 900 g/kg diuron  
**Applicant Name:** CMS Trade Pty Ltd  
**Applicant ACN:** 086 927 157  
**Summary of Use:** For selective weed control in certain crops and for weed control in non crop situations  
**Date of Registration:** 1 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 62700/15/0108

**Product Name:** Echo Blue Copper Sulfate  
**Algicide**  
**Active Constituent/s:** 250 g/kg copper present as copper sulfate pentahydrate.  
**Applicant Name:** Cudeco Limited  
**Applicant ACN:** 000 317 251  
**Summary of Use:** For the control of algae in ponds.  
**Date of Registration:** 1 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 61581/1kg/0607

**Product Name:** Talon Mouse Bait Station  
**Active Constituent/s:** 0.05 g/kg brodifacoum.  
**Applicant Name:** Syngenta Crop Protection Pty Limited  
**Applicant ACN:** 002 933 717  
**Summary of Use:** For control of mice in and around buildings.  
**Date of Registration:** 4 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 62635/18/1107

**Product Name:** Nowra Chemicals Stabilised Tablets For Pools  
**Herbicide**  
**Active Constituent/s:** 900 g/kg chlorine present as trichloroisocyanuric acid.  
**Applicant Name:** Nowra Chemical Manufacturers Pty Ltd  
**Applicant ACN:** 002 446 648  
**Summary of Use:** For the control of algae and bacteria in swimming pools.  
**Date of Registration:** 4 February 2008  
**Label Approval Number:** 62523/2KG/1107, 62523/10KG/1107

**Product Name:** Titan Flutriafol 250 SC  
**Fungicide**  
**Active Constituent/s:** 250 g/L flutriafol.  
**Applicant Name:** Titan Ag Pty Ltd  
**Applicant ACN:** 122 081 574  
**Summary of Use:** For the control of certain fungal diseases on wheat, barley and canola when mixed with fertiliser or applied as a foliar spray.  
**Date of Registration:** 4 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 62513/10-1000L/1207, 62513/1207

**Product Name:** Status Herbicide  
**Active Constituent/s:** 240 g/L clethodim.  
**Applicant Name:** Sumitomo Chemical Australia Pty Limited  
**Applicant ACN:** 081 096 255  
**Summary of Use:** For the control of certain grass weeds in a range of crops.  
**Date of Registration:** 4 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 61778/1L/0108, 61778/10L/0108, 61778/60L/0108, 61778/0108

**Product Name:** Chemforce MCPA 500  
**Herbicide**  
**Active Constituent/s:** 500 g/L MCPA present as the dimethylamine salt.  
**Applicant Name:** Frank Vanderkley & Paul Richards T/A Chemforce Australia  
**Summary of Use:** For the control of certain weeds in cereal crops, linseed, flax, sugar cane and non-crop areas.  
**Date of Registration:** 5 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 61929/20/0907, 61929/200/0907, 61929/0907
Product Name: Ospray Sparta Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 750 g/kg clopyralid present as the potassium salt.
Applicant Name: Ospray Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 110 199 169
Summary of Use: For the control of a wide range of broadleaf weeds in wheat, barley, oats, triticale, canola, pastures and fallow land.
Date of Registration: 6 February 2008
Label Approval No: 62398/2KG/1007, 62398/1007

Product Name: Macphersons Glyphosate 700 Soluble Granular Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 700 g/kg glyphosate present as the mono-ammonium salt.
Applicant Name: Ronic International Pty Limited
Applicant ACN: 101 193 131
Summary of Use: For the control of annual and perennial weeds in various trees, vine crops, pasture and onions.
Date of Registration: 7 February 2008
Label Approval No: 61850/5/0507, 61850/10/0507, 61850/15/0507, 61850/0.5M/0507, 61850/5M/0507, 61850/10M/0507, 61850/15M/0507, 61850/5C/0507, 61850/10C/0507, 61850/600A/0507, 61850/600B/0507, 61850/600C/0507, 61850/0507, 61850/1M/0507

Product Name: Talstar 250 EC Insecticide/Miticide
Active Constituent/s: 250 g/L bifenthrin.
Applicant Name: FMC Australasia Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 010 838 936
Summary of Use: To control certain insect pests in a variety of crops.
Date of Registration: 8 February 2008
Label Approval No: 60987/1L/1107, 60987/5L/1107, 60987/20L/1107, 60987/200L/1107, 60987/1107

Product Name: Premium Quality Ezy Sanitiser Plus
Active Constituent/s: 630 g/kg available chlorine present as trichloroisocyanuric acid, 300 g/kg sodium tetraborate pentahydrate.
Applicant Name: Premium Quality Pool Products Pty Limited
Applicant ACN: 002 446 648
Summary of Use: For the control of algae and bacteria in outdoor swimming pools.
Date of Registration: 8 February 2008
Label Approval No: 62174/500g/1207, 62174/1kg/1207, 62174/2kg/1207, 62174/4kg/1207, 62174/5kg/1207, 62174/10kg/1207, 62174/20kg/1207, 62174/40kg/1207

Product Name: Choice Paraquat 250 Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 250 g/L paraquat present as paraquat dichloride.
Applicant Name: Grow Choice Pty Limited
Applicant ACN: 069 839 961
Summary of Use: For the control of a wide range of grasses and broadleaved weeds.
Date of Registration: 11 February 2008
Label Approval No: 62096/5L/0707, 62096/10L/0707, 62096/20L/0707, 62096/100L/0707, 62096/110L/0707, 62096/200L/0707, 62096/0707

Product Name: AW Woody Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 100 g/L picloram present as the hexyloxypropylamine salt, 300 g/L triclopyr present as the butoxyethyl ester.
Applicant Name: Agri West Pty Limited
Applicant ACN: 108 899 181
Summary of Use: For the control of a range of environmental and noxious woody and herbaceous weeds.
Date of Registration: 12 February 2008
Label Approval No: 62406/1L/1007, 62406/5L/1007, 62406/20L/1007, 62406/110L/1007, 62406/200L/1007, 62406/1007

Product Name: Wetter 1000 Surfactant
Active Constituent/s: 1000 g/L nonyl phenol and alcohol ethoxylates.
Applicant Name: BD Chemicals Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 110 919 134
Summary of Use: A non-ionic wetting and spreading agent formulated to increase spray contact, coverage and penetration of herbicides, fungicides and insecticides.
Date of Registration: 12 February 2008
Label Approval No: 62541/5L/1207, 62541/20L/1207

Product Name: Sharp Shooter Enviro Pest Oil Concentrate
Active Constituent/s: 820 g/L paraffin oil.
Applicant Name: Ausgro Technologies Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 062 891 123
Summary of Use: For control of scales, aphids, mealy bugs and mites on citrus, other fruit trees, roses and other ornamentals.
Date of Registration: 12 February 2008
Label Approval No: 61849/500mL/1207
Product Name: ETee Defoliant
Active Constituent/s: 25 g/L pyraflufen-ethyl
Applicant Name: Sipcam Pacific Australia Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 073 176 888
Summary of Use: For use as a defoliant in cotton.
Date of Registration: 12 February 2008
Label Approval No: 60329/1L/1207, 60329/5L/1207, 60329/10L/1207, 60329/20L/1207

Product Name: AW MCPA LVE Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 500 g/L MCPA present as the 2-ethyl hexyl ester.
Applicant Name: Agri West Pty Limited
Applicant ACN: 108 899 181
Summary of Use: For selective control of certain weeds in agricultural crops.
Date of Registration: 13 February 2008
Label Approval No: 62408/5L/1107, 62408/20L/1107, 62408/110L/1107, 62408/200L/1107, 62408/1000L/1107

Product Name: Kenso Agcare Tri-Allate Selective Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 500 g/L triallate
Applicant Name: Kenso Corporation (M) Sdn Bhd
Summary of Use: For the control of wild oats in wheat, triticale, chickpeas, barley, peas, linseed, lupins, canola (rapeseed), faba beans and safflower.
Date of Registration: 13 February 2008
Label Approval No: 61829/20L/1007, 61829/110L/1007, 61829/200L/1007, 61829/1000L/1007, 61829/1107

Product Name: Callington Top Of Descent Reptile Enclosure Insecticide
Active Constituent/s: 20 g/kg d-phenothrin 20:80
Applicant Name: Callington Haven Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 000 632 404
Summary of Use: For the control of snake mites in reptile enclosures.
Date of Registration: 13 February 2008
Label Approval No: 59308/100g/0108

Product Name: Allfire Hexazinone Herbicide
Active Constituent/s: 250 g/L hexazinone
Applicant Name: Agvantage Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 097 970 280
Summary of Use: For the control of certain broadleaf weeds, perennial and annual grasses, woody weeds in Pinus radiata plantations, pasture situations and commercial and industrial areas and rights of ways.
Date of Registration: 15 February 2008
Label Approval No: 59213/1L/1007, 59213/5L/1007, 59213/10L/1007, 59213/20/1007, 59213/200L/1007, 59213/1007

4. VARIATIONS

Product Name: Osmose Determite Glue Line Insecticide
Applicant Name: Osmose Australia Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 088 260 575
Summary of Variation: Extend use to include glue-line treatment LVL and plywood made using softwood veneers with a veneer thickness of 3.85mm and 5.15mm.
Date of Variation: 21 January 2008
Label Approval No: 59591/1L/0807, 59591/5L/0807, 59591/20L/0807, 59591/200L/0807, 59591/0807

Product Name: Nordox 500 Copper Fungicide
Applicant Name: IMCD Australia Limited
Applicant ACN: 000 005 578
Summary of Variation: Variation of registration to add uses and additional States from closely similar registered product.
Date of Variation: 6 February 2008
Label Approval No: 46493/2/0907, 46493/10/0907, 46493/0907

Product Name: Dormex Plant Growth Regulator
Applicant Name: Crop Care Australasia Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 061 362 347
Summary of Variation: Variation of the label approval to extend the use to include regulation of bud burst in apples.
Date of Variation: 11 February 2008
Label Approval No: 49200/5L/1207, 49200/60L/1207, 49200/200L/1207, 49200/1207

5. RESTRICTED PRODUCT VARIATION

Product Name: 
Applicant Name: 
Applicant ACN: 
Summary of Variation: 
Date of Variation: 
Label Approval No: 
“No entries”
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF AGRICULTURAL AND VETERINARY CHEMICAL PRODUCTS

Pursuant to the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code scheduled to the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Act 1994, the APVMA hereby gives notice that it has registered or varied the registration in respect of the following products, with effect from the dates shown.

VETERINARY CHEMICAL PRODUCTS

1. RESTRICTED PRODUCT:

Product Name: WSD CY-Guard Spray On Sheep Blowfly Protection
Active Constituent/s: 60 g/L cyromazine
Applicant Name: Rebop Holdings Pty Ltd T/A Western Stock Distributors
Applicant ACN: 009 372 525
Summary of Use: To protect long wool sheep against fly strike for 11 weeks.
Date of Registration: 22 January 2008
Label Approval No: 61663/1L/1107, 61663/5L/1107, 61663/10L/1107, 61663/20L/1107, 61663/25L/1107

Product Name: Technyflex Equine
Active Constituent/s: 998 mg/g green lipped mussel (perna canaliculus)
Applicant Name: Natural Health New Zealand 2002 Limited
Summary of Use: An oral powder which may help improve joint function for use in horses.
Date of Registration: 23 January 2008
Label Approval No: 60174/100g/1207, 60174/250g/1207, 60174/500g/1207, 60174/1kg/1207

Product Name: Baycox Cattle Coccidiocide
Active Constituent/s: 50 g/L toltrazuril
Applicant Name: Bayer Australia Ltd (Animal Health)
Applicant ACN: 000 138 714
Summary of Use: For the treatment and prevention of coccidiosis in cattle up to 9 months of age caused by Eimeria bovis or Eimeria zuernii.
Date of Registration: 23 January 2008
Label Approval No: 60780/250/1007, 60780/2.5L/1007, 60780/1L/1007, 60780/5L/1007, 60780/500/1007

Product Name: Rufus & Coco Joint Aid May Help Reduce Non-Infectious Joint Inflammation Powder Suitable For Dogs
Active Constituent/s: Each 2.5g contains: 400 mg chondroitin sulfate, 500 g glucosamine hydrochloride
Applicant Name: Nature Vet Pty Limited
Applicant ACN: 002 692 426
Summary of Use: Oral powder that may help reduce non-infectious joint inflammation in dogs.
Date of Registration: 25 January 2008
Label Approval No: 62605/150g/1207

Product Name: Rufus & Coco Bug Off Insecticide And Repellant Spray Suitable For Dogs & Cats Natural Pyrethrins
Active Constituent/s: 3 g/L n-octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide, 6 g/L di-n-propyl isocinchomeronate, 2.7 g/L piperonyl butoxide, 1.5 g/L pyrethrins.
Applicant Name: Rufus & Coco Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 123 213 070
Summary of Use: Controls fleas and lice on dogs and cats.
Date of Registration: 4 February 2008
Label Approval No: 62492/150mL/0108

Product Name: Value Plus Equitex Medicated Poultice Dressing
Active Constituent/s: 60 g/kg boric acid.
Applicant Name: Value Plus Animal Health Care Products Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 094 221 913
Summary of Use: Non-sterile poultice dressing for use in horses.

2. VETERINARY PRODUCTS BASED ON NEW ACTIVE CONSTITUENTS:

Product Name: Value Plus Equitex Medicated Poultice Dressing
Active Constituent/s: 60 g/kg boric acid.
Applicant Name: Value Plus Animal Health Care Products Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 094 221 913
Summary of Use: Non-sterile poultice dressing for use in horses.

3. VETERINARY PRODUCTS BASED ON EXISTING ACTIVE CONSTITUENTS:

Product Name: WSD CY-Guard Spray On Sheep Blowfly Protection
Applicant Name: Rebop Holdings Pty Ltd T/A Western Stock Distributors
Applicant ACN: 009 372 525
Summary of Use: To protect long wool sheep against fly strike for 11 weeks.
Date of Registration: 22 January 2008
Label Approval No: 61663/1L/1107, 61663/5L/1107, 61663/10L/1107, 61663/20L/1107, 61663/25L/1107

Product Name: Value Plus Equitex Medicated Poultice Dressing
Applicant Name: Value Plus Animal Health Care Products Pty Ltd
Applicant ACN: 094 221 913
Summary of Use: Non-sterile poultice dressing for use in horses.
**Date of Registration:** 5 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 61988/1/0907

**Product Name:** Rural West Bovimec Cattle Pour-On  
**Active Constituent/s:** 10 mg/mL ivermectin.  
**Applicant Name:** Rural West Pty Ltd  
**Applicant ACN:** 069 126 629  
**Summary of Use:** For the treatment and control of internal and external ivermectin sensitive parasites of beef and dairy cattle.  
**Date of Registration:** 11 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 60439/1-20L/1007

**Product Name:** Rufus & Coco Ear & Wound Care Cleans Ear Wax & Wounds Suitable For Dogs, Cats & Horses  
**Active Constituent/s:** 22.50 mg/mL malic acid, 1.50 mg/mL benzoic acid, 0.37 mg/mL salicylic acid, 415 mg/mL propylene glycol.  
**Applicant Name:** Rufus & Coco Pty Ltd  
**Applicant ACN:** 123 213 070  
**Summary of Use:** A topical solution of organic acids to aid ear cleaning and wound dressing in dogs, cats and horses.  
**Date of Registration:** 13 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 62493/150mL/1107

**Product Name:** Joint Protect Equine Powder Concentrate  
**Active Constituent/s:** 600 mg/3.3 g scoop sodiumchondroitin sulfate, 1800 mg/3.3 g scoop glucosamine.  
**Applicant Name:** Equine Health Institute Pty Ltd  
**Applicant ACN:** 123 701 824  
**Summary of Use:** For oral use in horses where long-term treatment with the product may improve joint function.  
**Date of Registration:** 13 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 62692/700G/0108

**Product Name:** Hill's Prescription Diet Canine Treats  
**Applicant Name:** Hill's Pet Nutrition Inc2  
**Summary of Use:** A prescription treat which is compatible with and is intended to be used in conjunction with registered therapeutic pet diets.  
**Date of Registration:** 13 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 61755/450G/0807

**Product Name:** Kelato Evolve Broad Spectrum Wormer & Boticide For Horses  
**Active Constituents:** Each gram of paste contains 18.7 mg ivermectin, 140 mg praziquantel.  
**Applicant Name:** Kelato Animal Health A Div Of Evolution Animal Health Pty Ltd  
**Applicant ACN:** 110 139 145  
**Summary of Use:** An oral paste for the control and treatment of roundworms, tapeworms, bots and nematode skin lesions in horses.  
**Date of Registration:** 14 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 62360/6.42g/0108

**Product Name:** Respiram  
**Active Constituent/s:** Each mL contains 20 mg doxapram hydrochloride.  
**Applicant Name:** Modern Veterinary Therapeutics LLC  
**Summary of Use:** Respiratory stimulant for dogs, cats and horses.  
**Date of Registration:** 15 February 2008  
**Label Approval No:** 61316/20mL/.0108, 61316/0108

## 4. VARIATIONS

**Product Name:**  
**Applicant Name:**  
**Applicant ACN:**  
**Summary of Variation:**  
**Date of Variation:**  
**Label Approval No:**  
“No entries”

## 5. RESTRICTED PRODUCT VARIATION

**Product Name:**  
**Applicant Name:**  
**Applicant ACN:**  
**Summary of Variation:**  
**Date of Variation:**  
**Label Approval No:**  
“No entries”
AMENDMENT No. 9K

AMENDMENTS TO THE MRL STANDARD

The Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) sets maximum residue limits (MRLs) of agricultural and veterinary chemicals in agricultural produce, particularly produce entering the food chain. These MRLs are set at levels which are not likely to be exceeded if the agricultural or veterinary chemicals are used in accordance with approved label instructions. At the same time the APVMA is satisfied, from dietary exposure assessment, that the levels are not an undue hazard to human health.

The MRL Standard lists MRLs of substances which may arise from the approved use of those substances or other substances, and provides the relevant residue definitions to which these MRLs apply.

The evaluation process takes into account studies on chemistry, metabolism, analytical methodology, residues, good agricultural practice, toxicology and dietary exposure. From time to time the evaluation process results in amendments to the MRL Standard. It should be noted that relevant MRLs are referred to Food Standards Australia New Zealand for incorporation into Standard 1.4.2 of the Food Standards Code entitled “Maximum Residue Limits”.

Note:  ‘*’ denotes that the maximum residue limit (MRL) has been set at or about the limit of analytical quantitation (see: Residue Guideline No.4, Maximum Residue Limit Proposals ‘At or about the Limit of Analytical Quantitation’, published in NRA Gazette No.9, p44, 5/9/95).

‘T’ denotes that the MRL, residue definition or use is temporary to enable further experimental work to be carried out in Australia or overseas, and will be reconsidered at some future date.

The MRL Standard is also accessible via the APVMA web page.

TABLE 1: MAXIMUM RESIDUE LIMITS OF PESTICIDES, AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, FEED ADDITIVES, VETERINARY MEDICINES AND ASSOCIATED SUBSTANCES IN FOOD COMMODITIES

Residues of substances which may occur in food commodities and for which the following maximum residue limits (MRLs) apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPOUND</th>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th>MRL (mg/kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acibenzolar-S-methyl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELETE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI 0327</td>
<td>Banana</td>
<td>T0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC 0080</td>
<td>Cereal grains</td>
<td>T0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC 0424</td>
<td>Cucumber</td>
<td>T0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL 0053</td>
<td>Leafy vegetables</td>
<td>T0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI 0345</td>
<td>Mango</td>
<td>T0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VO 0448</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td>T0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC 0645</td>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>T*0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifenazate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP 0063</td>
<td>Peas</td>
<td>T0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifenthrin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELETE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL 0482</td>
<td>Lettuce, Head</td>
<td>T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI 0353</td>
<td>Pineapple</td>
<td>T*0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL 0053</td>
<td>Leafy vegetables (except rucola)</td>
<td>T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorpyrifos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELETE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH 0740</td>
<td>Parsley</td>
<td>T0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH 0740</td>
<td>Parsley</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cyanamide
ADD:

FB 0226 Apple *0.02
FB 0020 Blueberries *0.05

Cyprodinil
ADD:

VC 0424 Cucumber T0.2
VL 0482 Lettuce, Head T10
VO 0445 Peppers, Sweet (capsicum) T0.5

Dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, propineb, thiram, zineb and ziram)
ADD:

HH 0726 Herbs T5

Fipronil
DELETE:

FI 0353 Pineapple T*0.01

Fludioxonil
ADD:

VC 0424 Cucumber T0.3
VL 0482 Lettuce, Head T10
VO 0445 Peppers, Sweet (capsicum) T2

Phosphorous acid
ADD:

Flowerhead Brassica T50

Propiconazole
ADD:

VL 0502 Spinach T0.1

Prosulfocarb
DELETE:

GC 0640 Barley T*0.01
GC 0654 Wheat T*0.01

ADD:

GC 0640 Barley *0.01
MO 0105 Edible offal (Mammalian) *0.02
PE 0112 Eggs *0.02
MM 0095 Meat (mammalian) *0.02
ML 0106 Milks *0.02
PO 0111 Poultry, Edible offal of *0.02
| PM 0110 | Poultry meat | *0.02 |
| GC 0654 | Wheat | *0.01 |

Ractopamine
DELETE:
| MF 0812 | Cattle fat | T*0.02 |
| MO 1280 | Cattle kidney | T0.1 |
| MM 0812 | Cattle meat | T*0.02 |

Thiamethoxam
ADD:
| GS 0659 | Sugar cane | T*0.02 |

Toltrazuril
ADD:
| MF 0812 | Cattle fat | 1 |
| MO 1280 | Cattle, Kidney | 1 |
| MO 1281 | Cattle, liver | 2 |
| MM 0812 | Cattle meat | 0.25 |

### TABLE 4: MAXIMUM RESIDUE LIMITS FOR PESTICIDES IN ANIMAL FEED COMMODITIES

Residues of substances which may occur in animal feed commodities and for which the following maximum residue limits (MRLs) apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPOUND</th>
<th>ANIMAL FEED COMMODITY</th>
<th>MRL (mg/kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Azoxystrobin**
ADD:
| AS 0645 | Maize fodder | T1 |
| AF 0645 | Maize forage | T3 |

ADD:
Proosulfocarb
| AS 0640 | Barley forage, green | *0.01 |
| AS 0654 | Wheat straw and fodder, dry | *0.01 |

| AS 0654 | Wheat straw and fodder, dry | *0.01 |
For further information please contact:
Michelle Hemming
Residues Contact Officer
Australian Pesticides & Veterinary Medicines Authority
PO Box 6182
KINGSTON ACT 2604

Phone:   (02) 6210 4837
Fax:     (02) 6210 4840
Email: michelle.hemming@apvma.gov.au
On 14 February 2008 the Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) issued a Notice to International Quadratics Pty Ltd (ACN 091 533 167)(“the supplier”) pursuant to Section 101 of the Agvet Codes, in relation to the following product:

- IQ Boost & Balance For Spas and Pools (all pack sizes).

The Notice requires the supplier to stop supplying the product, to inform all distributors of the product to stop supply and quarantine any stocks they hold, and to report to the APVMA.

The product is an agricultural chemical product and the APVMA have not registered the product under the Agvet Codes.

**Supplier Details**

International Quadratics Pty Ltd
1/16 Nelson Ave
Padstow NSW 2211

This matter is published in accordance with section 104 of the Agvet Codes.

For further information about this matter, please contact:

Drew Ward
A/g Senior Compliance Analyst
Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority
PO Box 6182
KINGSTON ACT 2604

Phone: 02 6210 4800
Email: drew.ward@apvma.gov.au
Notice of Product Suspension  
Section 41(2) of the Agvet Codes  

Suspension of Registration of Vetkleen Veterinary Disinfectant (59615)

Registrant: Twenty First Decwood Pty Ltd (ACN 006 562 312)

The APVMA suspended the registration of Vetkleen Veterinary Disinfectant (59615) on 24 January 2008. This suspension remains in effect until the 23 January 2009.

Reason for Suspension
The APVMA is not satisfied that the product will be effective according to criteria determined by the APVMA when used in accordance with the instructions for its use that the APVMA has approved.

Permitted Dealing
Any person in possession of Vetkleen Veterinary Disinfectant must return the product to Twenty First Decwood Pty Ltd. A person may only possess Vetkleen Veterinary Disinfectant for the purpose of return to the registrant. Supply of Vetkleen Veterinary Disinfectant is an offence under Section 78 of the Agvet Codes and use of the product may be an offence under eligible laws of the States and Territories.

For further information about this matter, please contact:

Drew Ward  
A/g Senior Compliance Analyst  
Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority  
PO Box 6182  
KINGSTON ACT 2604

Phone: 02 6210 4800  
Email: drew.ward@apvma.gov.au
NOTICE

Licensing of Veterinary Chemical Manufacturers

Pursuant to Part 8 of the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemical Codes scheduled to the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Act 1994, the APVMA hereby gives notice that it has issued, amended or cancelled the manufacturing licences in respect of the following veterinary chemical manufacturers, with effect from the dates shown.

For a comprehensive listing of all licensed manufacturers please see the APVMA’s website: http://www.apvma.gov.au.

1. NEW LICENCES:

A.B. OXFORD COLD STORAGE COMPANY PROPRIETARY LIMITED
ACN: 005 104 361
1 Hume Road
ALTONA NORTH VIC 3026

Product Types:*  
Category 6: Single Step.
Step(s) of Manufacture:  
Storage.
Licence No: 6138
Full licence issued 24/01/08, with special conditions

ALLIED ANIMAL HEALTH PTY LTD
ACN: 120 195 235
Unit 15/11 Bowmans Road
KINGS PARK NSW 2148

Product Types:*  
Category 2: Powders and suspensions.
Category 4: Premixes.
Step(s) of Manufacture:  
Quality assurance (QA) of raw materials, formulation including blending, filling, analysis and testing (physical), packaging, labelling, storage and release for supply.
Licence No: 2201
Full licence issued 07/01/08.

* Category 1: Immunobiologicals and sterile veterinary preparations
Category 2: Non-sterile veterinary preparations other than ectoparasiticides, premixes and supplements
Category 3: Ectoparasiticides
Category 4: Premixes and supplements
Category 5: Exempt
Category 6: One-step manufacturer
CEDARDALE FARMS PTY LIMITED ACN 003 646 571 AS TRUSTEE OF THE N&M WARNE TRUST AND BENLINK PTY LIMITED ACN 103 614 768 AS TRUSTEE OF THE WEBSTER FAMILY TRUST, TRADING AS WARNE AND WEBSTER SERUM (ABN 76 435 477 502)
200 Fardons Lane
CASINO NSW 2470

Product Types:*
Category 1: Immunobiologicals (tick antiserum)
Step(s) of Manufacture:
Quality assurance (QA) of raw materials, management and immunization of donor animals, serum collection, storage.
Licence No: 1080
Full licence issued 25/01/08.

DHL EXEL SUPPLY CHAIN (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD ACN: 071 798 617
146-156 Warren Road
SMITHFIELD NSW 2164

Product Types:*
Category 6: Single Step
Step(s) of Manufacture:
Storage
Licence No: 6133
Full licence issued 24/01/08

PROVIMI AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED ACN: 097 211 302
28 Durham Street
FORBES NSW 2871

Product Types:*
Category 4: Premixes and supplements.
Step(s) of Manufacture:
Quality assurance (QA) of raw materials, formulation including blending, dry milling, filling, packaging, labelling, pellet extrusion, analysis and testing (physical), storage and release for supply.
Licence No: 4078
Full licence issued 24/01/08, with special conditions.

RIDLEY AGRIPRODUCTS PTY LTD ACN: 006 544 145
94 and 98 Buckland Street
TOOWOOMBA QLD 4350

Product Types:*
Category 4: Premixes and supplements.
Step(s) of Manufacture:
Quality assurance (QA) of raw materials, filling, packaging, labelling, storage and release for supply.
Licence No: 4080
Full licence issued 15/01/08.

* Category 1: Immunobiologicals and sterile veterinary preparations
Category 2: Non-sterile veterinary preparations other than ectoparasitcides, premixes and supplements
Category 3: Ectoparasitcides
Category 4: Premixes and supplements
Category 5: Exempt
Category 6: One-step manufacturer
2. CHANGES TO EXISTING LICENCES:

NEW HORIZONS ENTERPRISES LIMITED  
ACN: 002 066 604  
15 Twin Road  
NORTH RYDE NSW 2113

Product Types:*  
Category 6: Single Step  
Step(s) of Manufacture:  
Secondary packaging and secondary labelling.  
Licence No: 6076  
Amended licence issued 07/01/08, change of key personnel.

PFIZER AUSTRALIA PTY LTD  
ACN: 008 422 348  
45 Poplar Road  
PARKVILLE VIC 3052

Product Types:*  
Category 1: Immunobiologicals, sterile products  
Step(s) of Manufacture:  
Quality (QA) assurance of raw materials, bacterial fermentation, peptide conjugation, formulation including blending, aseptic filling, filling, packaging, labeling, sterilization (heat, filtration), microbial reduction treatment (heat, filtration), freeze-drying, storage, and release for supply.  
Licence No: 1076  
Amended licence issued 25/01/08, addition to steps of manufacture and variation to conditions.

3. LICENCE CANCELLATIONS:  
(The APVMA has cancelled the following licences under section 127(1) of the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code ['the Agvet Code']).

ANCON CHEMICALS PTY LTD  
ACN: 051 901 243  
5-7 Beach Road  
MORDIALLOC VIC 3195

Licence No: 2131  
Cancelled: 25/01/08  
Reason for cancellation: s127 (1)(e) and (f)

CAUSMAG ORE CO PTY LTD trading as CAUSMAG INTERNATIONAL  
ACN: 004 301 517  
Lot 1, Park Avenue  
YOUNG NSW 2594

Licence No: 4009  
Cancelled: 25/01/08  
Reason for cancellation: s127 (1)(b) and (f)

CSIRO & AUSTRALIAN FOOD INDUSTRY SCIENCE CENTRE  
ABN: 78 695 101 514  
671 Sneydes Road  
WERRIBEE VIC 3030

Licence No: 2149  
Cancelled: 16/01/08  
Reason for cancellation: s127 (1)(b) and (f)

* Category 1: Immunobiologicals and sterile veterinary preparations  
Category 2: Non-sterile veterinary preparations other than ectoparasiticides, premixes and supplements  
Category 3: Ectoparasiticides  
Category 4: Premixes and supplements  
Category 5: Exempt  
Category 6: One-step manufacturer
4. LICENCE SUSPENSIONS:
(The APVMA has suspended the following licences under section 127(1) of the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code ['the Agvet Code']).

**CARBINE CHEMICALS PTY LTD**
*ACN: 006 257 610*
Factory 4-6/39 Chambers Road
ALTONA NORTH VIC 3025

Licence No: 4059
Suspended: 15/01/08 (to 4/03/08)
Reason for suspension: Voluntary, s127(1)(d)

5. REVOCATION OF LICENCE SUSPENSION:
(The APVMA has revoked the suspension of the following licences under section 127(7) of the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code ['the Agvet Code']).

NIL
**APVMA Contact:**
Kathryn Winterton  
GMP Section  
Veterinary Medicines Program  
Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority  
PO Box 6182  
KINGSTON  ACT  2604  

Ph:  (02) 6210 4804  
Fax:  (02) 6210 4813  
Email:  kathryn.winterton@apvma.gov.au

---

*  **Category 1:** Immunobiologicals and sterile veterinary preparations  
  **Category 2:** Non-sterile veterinary preparations other than ectoparasiticides, premixes and supplements  
  **Category 3:** Ectoparasiticides  
  **Category 4:** Premixes and supplements  
  **Category 5:** Exempt  
  **Category 6:** One-step manufacturer
NOTICE

Application Summaries

The APVMA publishes complete application summaries on the APVMA website (http://www.apvma.gov.au/data_protection/appl_summaries.shtml). They are published in weekly instalments using the date the application was accepted for assessment. If an application summary has been amended, the APVMA will publish the amended version on the website and list it separately in the APVMA Gazette Notice for Application Summaries.

As a requirement of Regulations 8C and E of the Agvet Code, some product names will appear as 'NOT AVAILABLE'.

A summary will be removed from the website 28 days after the application has been finalised. Therefore, some summaries published in this notice may have already been removed prior to the Gazette being published.

Application summaries published since those published in APVMA Gazette No. 2, 5th February 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38732</td>
<td>STERMINIO MOZIE TABLETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39475</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40175</td>
<td>CHEMAG COUGAR SELECTIVE HERBICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41007</td>
<td>KENSO AGCARE ENDO 350 EC INSECTICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41652</td>
<td>MAXI BLOCK SPF30+ SUNBLOCK WITH INSECT REPELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41794</td>
<td>4FARMERS LVE MCPA 500 HERBICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41969</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42356</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42357</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42703</td>
<td>CHAMELEON LIQUID POOL CHLORINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42721</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42727</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42730</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42794</td>
<td>CAMPBELL 250 GT TURF FUNGICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42909</td>
<td>4FARMERS PREMIUM SEED PICKLE TREATMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42951</td>
<td>MORTEIN NATURGARD INDOOR AUTOMATIC INSECT CONTROL SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42954</td>
<td>NUFARM POLYRAM DF FUNGICIDE SPRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43016</td>
<td>CUTROL ANTISAPSTAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43035</td>
<td>NORDOX 500 COPPER FUNGICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43141</td>
<td>FLUMETHRIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43153</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43215</td>
<td>BIFFO NON-SELECTIVE HERBICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43278</td>
<td>NUFARM AGRITONE LVE SELECTIVE HERBICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43326</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43366</td>
<td>CONQUEST SUPERIOR 240 EC SELECTIVE HERBICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43385</td>
<td>FOR CATTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43392</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43394</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43395</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43396</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43527</td>
<td>COOPERS CEPRAVIN DRY COW INTRAMAMMARY ANTIBIOTIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43537</td>
<td>RACS FENAMIPHOS 400 NEMATICIDE AND INSECTICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43565</td>
<td>CLOFENTEZINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43567</td>
<td>SUREFIRE AMBER M SELECTIVE HERBICIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43574</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43586</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MORTEIN SPIDER CONTROL OUTDOOR SURFACE SPRAY TRUSTED HOUSEHOLD PROTECTION
43661
MORTEIN OUTDOOR EASY REACH CRACK CREVICE SPRAY HOUSEHOLD PROTECTION
43662
MORTEIN BARRIER OUTDOOR SURFACE SPRAY TRUSTED HOUSEHOLD PROTECTION
43663
DUPONT ADVION ANT GEL
43716
NUFARM AMICIDE 720 SELECTIVE HERBICIDE
43736
NOT AVAILABLE
43737
NOT AVAILABLE
43752
OZCROP SIMAZINE 900 WG HERBICIDE
43755
OZCROP DIURON 900 WG HERBICIDE
43760
IQ EZI-CHLOR POOL SANITISER TABLETS
43762
DUPONT DIURON XTRUDED HERBICIDE
43763
NOT AVAILABLE
43765
NOT AVAILABLE
43778
NOT AVAILABLE
43786
PERMATEK IM 30 INSECTICIDE
43811
SUNCHLOR LIQUID POOL CHLORINE
43843
CONFIDOR GUARD SOIL INSECTICIDE
43844
TERBUTRYN
43851
FURALAXYL
43862
NOT AVAILABLE
43880
NOT AVAILABLE
43899
COUNTRY BROMOXYNIL 200 SELECTIVE HERBICIDE
43908
NOT AVAILABLE
43910
NUFARM TROOPER 75-D HERBICIDE
43935
MORTEIN KABOOM!
43946
NOT AVAILABLE
43948
NOT AVAILABLE
43952
HOVEX PRO CRAWLING INSECT SPRAY
43971
RAID AUTOMATIC INSECT CONTROL SYSTEM
43973
MANCOTHANE 750 WG FUNGICIDE
43984
WON PASS XK4 CANE HERBICIDE
43985
OZCROP ATRAZINE 900 WG HERBICIDE
44004
TITAN CLETHODIM 240 HERBICIDE
44027
NOT AVAILABLE
44035
4FARMERS TRIFLURALIN-ORZALIN 250 EC SELECTIVE HERBICIDE
44052
SUPERWAY 2,4-D AMINE 625 HERBICIDE
44064
AW FLUPROPANATE HERBICIDE
44068
AW METRIBUZIN 750 HERBICIDE
44106
SPALDING SULPHAM SPRAY ADJUVANT
44107
A change or correction has been made to the following summaries:

**Application No** | **Product/Active Constituent Name**
---|---
41002 | CHEMAG ARRAY HERBICIDE
41042 | NOT AVAILABLE
41530 | NOT AVAILABLE
41840 | NOT AVAILABLE
41956 | NOT AVAILABLE
41987 | NUFARM PULSE PENETRANT
42201 | TILMAX 200 PREMIX
42553 | KILLS FAST SELECT WOOLWORTHS NATURAL PYRETHRUM INSECT SPRAY
43446 | SICKLE 540 HERBICIDE

**Contact:**
Application Management and Enquiries Unit
Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority
PO Box 6182
KINGSTON ACT 2604
Ph: 62104701
Fax: 62104721
Amendments to legislative instruments for fees and timeframes

The APVMA made some amendments to the legislative instruments under the Agvet Codes relating to fees and timeframes and created a new principal instrument to deal with additional information submitted by applicants voluntarily.

On 9 January 2008, the following four instruments relating to fees and timeframes were registered on the Federal Register of Legislative Instruments:

- *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Amendment Instrument No. 1 (Trial Protocols) 2008*;
- *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Amendment Instrument No. 2 (Multiple Applications) 2008*;
- *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Amendment Instrument No. 3 (Multiple Applications) 2008*; and
- *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Instrument No. 3 (Assessment Periods for Applications where Additional Information is Submitted Voluntarily) 2008*.

All four instruments commenced on registration and are available on ComLaw: www.comlaw.gov.au.

The *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Amendment Instrument No. 1 (Trial Protocols) 2008* amends the *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Instrument No. 2 (Modular Assessment Fees) 2005* to allow residue assessments of trial protocols for agricultural and veterinary chemical products.

The *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Amendment Instrument No. 2 (Multiple Applications) 2008* amends the *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Instrument No. 1 (Application Fees) 2005* to allow multiple applications to be submitted under category 14 for the purpose of varying particulars or conditions of registration or label approval, provided the variation involves minor label changes in relation to two or more chemical products, the application is made by the same applicant and the variation is the same for each label change.

The *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Amendment Instrument No. 3 (Multiple Applications) 2008* amends the *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Instrument No. 2 (Modular Assessment Fees) 2005* by providing a new modular fee and timeframe for multiple applications. The proposed new modular fee for multiple applications allows applications to be “bundled” so that the module 1 screening fee (currently $460) applies once irrespective of how many separate products are included in the multiple application. In addition, the module 11.4 finalisation fee (currently $145) applies for each product up to five products and then once for each subsequent “bundle” of up to five products. If any technical assessment is required, the multiple application fee includes the ordinary modular fee for the technical assessment multiplied by the rate or actual number of times that the technical assessment is required.
The *Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code Instrument No. 3 (Assessment Periods for Applications where Additional Information is Submitted Voluntarily) 2008* is a new principal instrument, which provides additional time for the APVMA to consider additional information submitted by applicants voluntarily.

The current Record of Approved Active Constituents is also accessible via the APVMA web page on: 

### Addendum list of Approved

#### ACTIVE CONSTITUENTS

Approved since Gazette No. 6, 1\(^{st}\) December 2007

For Use in Agricultural Chemical Products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Constituent</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Approval Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMAZAPYR</td>
<td>FAMOZ PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>AGAN CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS LTD NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL ZONE ASHDOD 77102 ISRAEL</td>
<td>62017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI-N-PROPYL ISOCINCHOMERONATE</td>
<td>MGK ASIA-PACIFIC PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>MCLAUGHLIN GORMLEY KING COMPANY 4001 PEAVEY ROAD CHASKA MN 55318 USA</td>
<td>61362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICAMBA</td>
<td>NUFARM AUSTRALIA LIMITED</td>
<td>JIANGSU YANGNONG CHEMICAL CO. LTD 39 WENFENG RD YANGZHOU JIANGSU 225009 PR CHINA</td>
<td>62361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEBUCONAZOLE</td>
<td>ASTEC LIFESCIENCES LTD</td>
<td>ASTEC LIFESCIENCES LIMITED PLOT NO B-18, MIDC INDUSTRIAL AREA MAHAD 402 301 DIST RAIGAD MAHARASHTRA INDIA</td>
<td>62217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRICLOPYR BUTOXYETHYL ESTER</td>
<td>SABERO AUSTRALIA PTY LTD</td>
<td>SABERO ORGANICS GUJARAT LIMITED PLOT NO. 2102, GIDC, SARIGRAM - 396155 DIST: BULSAR, GUJARAT INDIA</td>
<td>61905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICOFOL</td>
<td>FAMOZ PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>JIANGSU YANGNONG CHEMICAL GROUP CO. LTD 39 WENFENG RD YANGZHOU JIANGSU 225009 PR CHINA</td>
<td>62076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Substance</td>
<td>Company 1</td>
<td>Company 2</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBOXIN</td>
<td>SHANGHAI SAFE-CHEM INTERNATIONAL TRADE CO LIMITED</td>
<td>SHANGHAI SAFE-CHEM INTERNATIONAL TRADE CO LIMITED SHANGHAI SHENGNONG PESTICIDE CO LIMITED 158 HU SONG RD SONG JIANG SHANGHAI PR CHINA</td>
<td>62245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METALDEHYDE</td>
<td>AGROREG PTY LIMITED</td>
<td>ZU ZHOU NUO TE CHEMICAL CO LIMITED 29 ZHONGSHAN NORTH ROAD XU ZHOU JIANG SU PR CHINA</td>
<td>62141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCPA-2-ETHYLHEXYL ESTER</td>
<td>NUFARM AUSTRALIA LIMITED</td>
<td>NUFARM AUSTRALIA LIMITED</td>
<td>62216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For enquiries please contact:
Chemistry & Residues
Pesticides Program
Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines Authority
PO Box 6182
KINGSTON ACT 2604
Phone: 02 6210 4818
Fax: 02 6210 4840
Email: apvma.chemistry@apvma.gov.au